
Ecological value of land: 30.56%
Use stage energy cost for public buildings: 5,1 Euro/m²/year.
Share of renewable energy on total final thermal energy consumption: 59,4%
Total GHG Emissions from energy used: 10,90 kg CO2 eq./m²/year
Consumption of water for residential population: no data 
Ambient (outdoor) air quality with respect to particulates: 8 days/year
Quality of pedestrian and bicycle network: 567 m/100 inhabitants
Community involvement in urban planning activities: Level 3

State: France
Region: Auvergne Rhône-Alpes
City: La Ravoire
Size: 10 ha
Inhabitants: 8.500 inhabitants
Project by population: Area in cities under 10.000 inhabitants
Sort of project: Existing retrofitted area

ZAC Valmar - La Ravoire
Auvergne Rhône-Alpes, France

Description: Heart of major areas of employment development between Lyon, Grenoble and Geneva; 
significant demographic change for 60 years (1489 inhabitants in 1954 / 8500 inhabitants in 2016); the 
neighborhood development will bring structure 

Vision: Building about 1.060 new dwellings for about 2500 inhabitants; Shops, services and leisure; 
activities

Unique specifity: diversity; intergenerational residence; development with consultation of inhabitants; 
commitments and civil vocations

Challenges: Growth without structure; build a city center combining housing, shops and municipal 
facilities and maintaining spaces of nature; strong consultation of citizens; ensuring a social mix; 
developing a "car-free" eco-neighborhood; highlighting the landscape qualities; energy saving; creation of 
a neighborhood for the citizens

Solutions: Intergenerational residence; focus on energy savings; including citizens in development 
process; building buildings with very low environmental impact; creating public transport system and car 
parking outside the city center

Lessons learned: Study trips of inhabitants to get an idea what citizens want; overview on energy, 
public transport, soft modes, rainwater recovery…; the summary of the study trips served as basis for the 
architects

Efforts: Conceived as an eco-neighborhood by integrating the principles of bioclimatism; heating with sun 
and wood or gaz boilers; photovoltaic panels for electrical energy; low consumption buildings; over 5 km 
of bike lanes and promotion of public transport

Target group: All inhabitants, nearly 30% of La Ravoirie inhabitants have been involved in the 
development

Financing: € 147 Mio. total investment estimated; estimated invested budget of the local community for 
the neighborhood: € 5.7 Mio on a total amount of € 37.8 Mio for Valmar ZAC

Success: The municipality has associated the population and it has responded; neighborhood without 
car; with the presence of water; release of views (church, mountains); preservation of shops, high quality 
of public spaces

Future perspective / Recommendations: The realization of the ZAC is spread over the period 2010 – 
2025; delivery of 1.060 dwellings and 20 shops until 2025


